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Sermon Outline Closed Notes:
Sermon Scripture: Psalms 27:4 – 6 (GNT)
Message Title: A Radical Response!
Current Context:










The Psalms are great d_________ about the frequent t_________ of life. They
take us from p_________ to a point of p______ and a_________.
o Move us from t____ to t_________
o Move us from t______ to t________
o Move us from f_____ to f______
o Move us from b______ to f______
This Psalm, 27, in many ways mirrors the themes of h_____ 27 in the Baptist
Hymnal, B_______ A_________.
It is a r_______ proposition to face a_________ and fear and sing to yourself,
“The Lord is my light and My S_________…I don’t have to be a_______!”
David suggests, though, that sometimes it is h_____ to look like you have joy!
The joy David describes means to let out a s______, or a b_____ cry, the kind that
happens when a k_____ shows up!
There is no better m_________ to share with the world today, than the one that
lets folks know through your c________ and stride that the King, God, is still in
control!
You have to be radical enough to act like you know that God is still in c_______!

Relevant Question(s):
 Why can I have a radical faith response that says, “I have nothing to fear”?
Sermon Observations:
1. You can be radical because c______ call forth the c_________ of God!
2. God’s covering should cause some c_________ c_____________ from you!
3. Your communication with God should lead to c____________!
Calvary Connection:
 Ice Cream Truck Music
 The Bible says that God sent in Jesus…what a r_______ r_________! And He
came to give you l____; He came to give you j___; He came to give you h_____!
He d_____ didn’t He die! He s_______there all night Friday; stayed there all
Saturday m________; but early on Sunday morning, He got up with all
p_______!
Personal Reflection:


Reflect on all of the ways that God has covered you during your crisis moments
and seasons.

